
Saib seb koj puas muaj feem tau 
kev nyiaj pab them koj qhov kev 
pov hwm kho mob.

Covered California yog qhov chaw 
uas koj mus nrhiav tau kev pov 
hwm kho mob uas zoo thiab them 
taus. Tej zaum koj kuj yuav tau nyiaj 
pab them rau thiab.

Raws li nrog tsab cai Affordable Care 
Act (ACA), Covered California yog ib 
lub txheej xwm uas cov pej xeem muaj 
ntaub ntawv nyob hauv California 
thiab lawv cov tsev neg mus saib thiab 
sib piv tau ntau hom ntawv kho mob 
thiab xaiv hom uas zoo tshaj rau lawv 
thiab lawv qhov nyiaj txiag. 
Covered California yog 
tib qho chaw uas 
koj mus muab 
tau nyiaj pab rau 
koj them kev pov 
hwm kho mob.

TSEV NEEG TSAWG LEEJ MEDI-CAL COVERED CALIFORNIA

Cov lus rau koj cim cia:

Koj puas muaj feem? Nrhiav ntawm no.

Nco ntsoov them koj thawj daim 
nuj nqi raws caij, thiab them cov 
nuj nqi raws hli ua ntej hnub 
uas sau hauv koj daim ntawv 
nuj nqi.

Tag nrho cov lej sau saum toj no yog khwv yees xwb. Rau cov tsev neeg uas coob dua, thov mus saib rau ntawm 
qhov tus cwj Shop and Compare hauv CoveredCA.com kom paub seb koj tsev neeg puas muaj feem.

Tsev Neeg Pob Nyiaj Khwv Tau Los Siab Tshaj 
uas tseem Muaj Feem tau Nyiaj Pab 

Tej zaum koj muaj feem 
tau Medi-Cal pab dawb 
los yog luv nqi.

Tej zaum koj muaj feem 
tau nyiaj pab los ntawm 
Covered California. 

THEM KOJ QHOV NQI RAWS HLI

Cov sijhawm kawg rau kev cuv npe
RAU COV KEV PAB 
DUAV PIB SIV HNUB

UA KOM TIAV  
KEV CUV NPE UA NTEJ

Puas muaj lus nug? Peb pab tau.

8000078-HMN-0816

CoveredCA.com | 800.771.2156

$16,754

$22,715

$28,677

$34,638
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$48,560

$65,840

$83,120

$100,400

$117,680

$134,960

Lub Ib Hlis 1, 2019

Lub Ob Hlis 1, 2019

Lub Kaum Ob Hlis 15, 2018 

Lub Ib Hlis 15, 2019

Kev cuv npe rau Medi-Cal mas muaj thawm-xyoo.



See if you can get help paying  
for your health insurance

Covered California is where you can  
get quality, affordable health coverage.  
You may even get help paying for it.

As part of the Affordable Care Act (ACA),  
Covered California is a program where 
lawfully present Californians and their 
families can compare quality health plans 
and choose the one that works best for 
their health needs and budget. Covered 
California is the only place where you 
can get financial help to pay for your 
health insurance.

FAMILY SIZE MEDI-CAL COVERED CALIFORNIA

Have questions? We can help.

Your notes:

Are you eligible? Find out here.

Make sure to pay your 
first bill on time, and 
continue to make monthly 
payments by the due date 
on your invoice.

All numbers listed above are estimates. For larger households, please visit the Shop and Compare tool 

at CoveredCA.com to find out if your family qualifies.

Maximum Annual Household Income 
to Qualify for Financial Help

You may be eligible 
for low or no-cost 
Medi-Cal.

You may be eligible for 
financial help through 
Covered California. 

PAY YOUR PREMIUM

Enrollment deadlines
FOR COVERAGE 
EFFECTIVE ON

COMPLETE  
ENROLLMENT BY

CoveredCA.com  |  800.300.1506

Covered California complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. 
ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1.800.300.0213 (TTY: 1.888.889.4500). 岤䠑㥶卓䝡⢪欽⚥俒䝡〳⟃⯝顥栽䖤铃鎊䴂⸔剪锞荞ꨶ 1.800.300.1533 TTY 1.888.889.4500

$16,754

$22,715

$28,677

$34,638

$40,600

$46,652
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$48,560

$65,840

$83,120

$100,400

$117,680

$134,960

January 1, 2019

February 1, 2019

December 15, 2018

January 15, 2019

Even if you only need coverage for just a few months, look to Covered California throughout  
the year for your health insurance needs. Medi-Cal enrollment is year-round.
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